The Holy Eucharist
8:00 a.m. Sunday, November 25, 2018

Newcomers and visitors, we welcome you warmly.
May you find here, by the grace of God, that which feeds your soul.
May you leave here with a heart prepared to serve.

OPENING ACCLAMATION
all stand
Celebrant
Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People
And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever. Amen
THE COLLECT FOR PURITY
all pray together
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you
no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of
your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify
your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to God’s people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
Celebrant
The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant
Let us pray.
Almighty and everlasting God, whose will it is to restore all things in your
well-beloved Son, the King of kings and Lord of lords: Mercifully grant that
the peoples of the earth, divided and enslaved by sin, may be freed and
brought together under his most gracious rule; who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

FIRST READING
all sit
As I watched, thrones were set in
place, and an Ancient One took his
throne, his clothing was white as
snow, and the hair of his head like
pure wool; his throne was fiery
flames, and its wheels were burning
fire. A stream of fire issued and
flowed out from his presence.
A thousand thousands served him,
and ten thousand times ten
thousand stood attending him.
The court sat in judgment, and the
books were opened.
Reader
People

PSALM 93
Dominus regnavit

Daniel 7:9-10, 13-14
As I watched in the night visions,
I saw one like a human being
coming with the clouds of heaven.
And he came to the Ancient One
and was presented before him.
To him was given dominion
and glory and kingship, that all
peoples, nations, and languages
should serve him.
His dominion is an everlasting
dominion that shall not pass away,
and his kingship is one that shall
never be destroyed.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

read responsively by half verse

1 The

Lord is King; he has put on splendid apparel; *
the Lord has put on his apparel and girded himself with strength.
2 He has made the whole world so sure *
that it cannot be moved;
3 Ever since the world began, your throne has been established; *
you are from everlasting.
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4 The

waters have lifted up, O Lord,
the waters have lifted up their voice; *
the waters have lifted up their pounding waves.
5 Mightier than the sound of many waters,
mightier than the breakers of the sea, *
mightier is the Lord who dwells on high.
6 Your testimonies are very sure, *
and holiness adorns your house, O Lord,
for ever and for evermore.
SECOND READING

Revelation 1:4b-8

Grace to you and peace from him
who is and who was and who is to
come, and from the seven spirits
who are before his throne, and from
Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the
firstborn of the dead, and the ruler
of the kings of the earth.

be glory and dominion forever and
ever. Amen.

To him who loves us and freed us
from our sins by his blood, and
made us to be a kingdom, priests
serving his God and Father, to him

“I am the Alpha and the Omega,”
says the Lord God, who is and who
was and who is to come, the
Almighty.

Reader
People

Look! He is coming with the clouds;
every eye will see him, even those
who pierced him; and on his account
all the tribes of the earth will wail.
So it is to be. Amen.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

THE HOLY GOSPEL

all stand
Response after the introduction of the Gospel

Pilate entered the headquarters again,
summoned Jesus, and asked him,
“Are you the King of the Jews?” Jesus
answered, “Do you ask this on your
own, or did others tell you about
me?” Pilate replied, “I am not a Jew,
am I? Your own nation and the chief
priests have handed you over to me.

John 18:33-37
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
What have you done?” Jesus
answered, “My kingdom is not from
this world. If my kingdom were from
this world, my followers would be
fighting to keep me from being
handed over to the Jews. But as it is,
my kingdom is not from here.” Pilate
asked him, “So you are a king?” Jesus
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answered, “You say that I am a king.
For this I was born, and for this I
came into the world, to testify to the

truth. Everyone who belongs to the
truth listens to my voice.”
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Response at the end of the Gospel reading
all sit

SERMON

The Rev. David Erickson
all stand

THE AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

The Nicene Creed

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
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who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Deacon Holy God, King of Kings and Lord of Lords, ruler of all creation: you
alone are the Lord of life. Fire us with your love.
People
We pray for all people who know you and seek you.
Leader
Transform us with your hope.
People
We pray for the world and all who work for justice and peace.
Leader
Fill us with your grace.
People
We pray for all creation and every living thing.
Leader
Comfort us with your light.
People
We pray for the lost, the forgotten, and those in any kind of need.
Leader
Turn our mourning into dancing.
People
We pray for those who have died, and all those who grieve.
Leader
For the special needs and concerns of this congregation.
The Deacon offers other prayers from the St. Mary’s Prayer List
and invites the congregation to add theirs.
Silence
Deacon

Jesus Christ, our Sovereign and Savior, you pour out your power for the
powerless and your salvation for the lost. Remember us in your new
creation, that we may live in peace with you in the presence of the Holy
One, to whom be all honor and glory, through you, in the Holy Spirit,
now and forever. Amen.

THE CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
Celebrant Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
stand or kneel
Silence may be kept.
People

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have
left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly
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repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and
forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways to
the glory of your Name. Amen.
Celebrant Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our
Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the
Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.
all stand

THE PEACE
Celebrant
People

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
all sit

GREETING AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

all stand

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING , EUCHARISTIC PRAYER A
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to
you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. Because in Jesus Christ our
Lord you have received us as your sons and daughters, made us citizens of your
kingdom, and given us the Holy Spirit to guide us into all truth.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with
all the company from heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory
of your Name:

SANCTUS
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Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of power and might:
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The people stand or kneel, as the Celebrant continues…

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and,
when we had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in
your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human
nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father
of all.
He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience
to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus
Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and
gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given
for you. Do this for the remembrance of me." After supper he took the cup of
wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, "Drink
this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you
and for all for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the
remembrance of me."
Therefore, we proclaim the mystery of faith.
All Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of
praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we
offer you these gifts.
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood
of your Son, the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him.
Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve
you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your
saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and in
him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty
Father, now and for ever. Amen.
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
THE LORD’S PRAYER
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Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD
Celebrant Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
People Therefore let us keep the feast.
Celebrant The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance
that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith,
with thanksgiving.
THE INVITATION
All who desire to know God are invited to receive the consecrated Bread and Wine.
If you prefer, gluten-free wafers are available. Please let the clergy know.
You may also receive a blessing instead of bread and wine by crossing your arms over your chest.

THE COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
all pray together, standing
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living
members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with
spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into
the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you
with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

SENDING OF THE EUCHARISTIC VISITOR *

* when needed
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Celebrant In the name of this parish family, we send you forth bearing these
People

holy gifts. Together we share in the body and blood of Christ.
Though we are many, we are one body, because we all share one bread
and one cup.

THE BLESSING
DISMISSAL
Celebrant Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
People Thanks be to God.
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WELCOME VISITORS and GUESTS

November 25, 2018

We are delighted that you chose to worship with us.
We hope to be in an ongoing and holy relationship with you in the days and years to come.
Let us know how we may be of service to you.
May God bless you and all whom you love.
Please fill out a welcome card and put it in the offering plate, or give it to
one of the ushers or clergy. We are happy to add you to our email list so you can
keep up with the programs, activities, and news of St. Mary's.
Restrooms are located at the end of the breezeway next to Fowler Hall.
St. Mary’s Nursery is located off the same breezeway.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

No Sunday School today.

THE WAY OF LOVE

Explore Love. Experience Love.
Share Love.
STEWARDSHIP 2019
In all that we do, and everything we are, St.
Mary’s seeks to immerse ourselves in the
love of Jesus Christ and to be his agents of
grace in the world. And this is only
possible through your incredible presence
and generous support. Thank you! We
hope you will continue to be active agents
of God’s grace at St. Mary’s through a
financial pledge in 2019. Pledge cards can
be found in the church or you may pledge
online at www.smvsf.org/2019-pledge. If
you have questions about pledging, please
contact Rev. David Erickson at
david@smvsf.org.

YOUTH GROUP

No Youth Group today but will be back
next week for a full, fun, and exciting
December. More info will be coming soon.
Start getting excited for Youth Group
participation in the Advent Carol
Singalong on December 2, the Peanut
Butter Project the afternoon of December 9,
and the Annual Youth Group
ChristmAdvent White Elephant Gift
Exchange on December 16.
Mission Trip Announcement: The Mission
Trip this year will be to New Orleans, from
June 18-26. All 8th -12th graders are
welcome to sign up! More details about the
trip will come soon, but feel free to talk
to/contact Mike Stafford with questions
(mike@smvsf.org).

2019 PLEDGE RETURNS

MEN’S GROUP EVENT

$547,832
As of November 21, 2018
# of Pledges: 125
Average Total Pledge: $4,383
Pledge Goal: $850,000

The Men’s Group first annual Christmas
Dinner will be on Wednesday, November 28
at 6:00 p.m. at the Via Veneto at 2244
Fillmore near Clay; the sit-down dinner will
cost $50.00. Our Music Director, Eric Choate,
will speak on the history of Episcopal
Christmas carols and then lead us in a
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rousing “God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen”.
RSVP to trobertsonsf@gmail.com.
Hope to see everyone who has attended
this past year at what promises to be a
wonderful evening.

Join in celebrating St. Mary’s two newlyordained deacons Kathleen Tedrow Bean
and Nan Slavin. Kathleen will return to St.
Mary’s as deacon at the 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
services Sunday, December 2. Nan will be
deacon at the 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. services
on Sunday, December 9. A courtyard
reception will follow these services as we
join as community to welcome Nan and
Kathleen to their new ministries.

GUEST PREACHER

On Sunday, December 2, we welcome back
The Rev. Dr. Paula Nesbitt, former
assisting clergy at St. Mary’s, who will be
guest preacher at all three services.

SANKTA LUCIA PAGEANT

All children and youth ages 4 -18 are
invited to join the beautiful Sankta Lucia
pageant to be held at the 9:00 a.m. service
on December 9. Please RSVP by December
1 with your child's name, age, clothing
size, and height to Marla Perkins
marla@smvsg.org or Eric Choate
eric@smvsf.org. Dressing and mandatory
rehearsal will be on December 9 promptly
at 8:00 a.m.

ST. MARY’S: YOU’RE INVITED!

By the Grace of God
And with the consent of The Church
The Right Reverend Marc Handley Andrus
Bishop of the Diocese of California
Will ordain
Kathleen Tedrow Bean
and
Nan Slavin
To the Sacred Order of Deacons
Saturday, December 1, 2018
At 11:00 a.m.
Grace Cathedral
San Francisco

TIDINGS OF COMFORT AND JOY

Last year the St. Mary's Grant Team
distributed more than $54,000 to sixteen
non-profit organizations in the Bay Area.
There are several ways in which you can
help:
• Become a Benefactor. Benefactor
donations are the largest source of funds,
and a benefactor party will be held on
Dec. 14.
• Contribute to the Pantry. Contribute
your baked goods and homemade
goodies to the Pantry. Please contact
Anne Kieve with any additional
questions (annekieve@gmail.com/415409-4020).

Reception following in
Cathedral Chapter House
Dining Room.
Your prayers and presence are most
welcome.

GUEST DEACONS ON
DECEMBER 2 AND DECEMBER 9
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•

Order Your Greens. Order your
Christmas wreaths, poinsettias, garlands,
narcissus, or amaryllis by December 4.
To volunteer on the distribution day,.
contact Shila Clement
(shilaclement@hotmail.com/
415-290-1911).
• Volunteer. To volunteer for any of the
above, please contact John Schlesinger
at jschles99@gmail.com /415-335-6467
Forms will also be available in the
courtyard this Sunday.

NOMINATIONS SOUGHT FOR
THE 2019 VESTRY!

The Vestry is the Board of Directors of the
Episcopal Church of St. Mary the Virgin, a
California religious corporation. This team
exercises corporate and budgetary
authority. The Vestry coordinates and
oversees a wide range of ministries,
programs, and events at St. Mary’s through
vestry ministry teams that oversee
planning and implementation.
Each nominee will be asked to agree to the
following criteria:
• To have a strong personal relationship to
Jesus Christ and a desire to carry out His
ministry in our community.
• To be open to guidance by the Holy
Spirit and be willing to use one’s
spiritual gifts for ministry.
• To be a communicant in good standing
of the Episcopal Church and regular in
prayer and worship as defined by the St.
Mary’s by-laws.
• To be active in the life of the parish and
willing to assume leadership positions,
including active participation on one
Vestry Ministry Team.
• To be a pledging member of record
whose pledge gives serious indication
that St. Mary’s is a top personal priority.
• To commit to attending Vestry
meetings, including the annual Vestry
retreat.
Dates for regular meetings are mutually
selected by the new vestry following the
Annual Meeting on January 27, 2019. The
meetings are typically the 3rd or 4th
Tuesday or Wednesday of the month from
6:15 – 8:30 p.m. The annual Vestry

BRING A FRIEND TO CHURCH DAY DECEMBER 16TH

We warmly encourage you to invite a
friend or colleague to St. Mary’s for the
December 16th Festival of Lesson & Carols
at 9:00 or 11:00 am for a special celebration
of music and readings. Or if you prefer the
contemplative ambiance of the spoken 8:00
am Holy Eucharist, perhaps they would
like to share in those riches. Invite your
friends to experience the love and joy you
have found at St. Mary’s.
ONLINE GIVING THROUGH BENEVITY

Have you heard of Benevity, the online
giving and volunteering platform? Does
your employer use Benevity? Many Bay
Area employers are turning to Benevity to
facilitate and grow their corporate giving
programs, and many local companies use
Benevity to administer their charitable gift
matching programs. Check and see if your
employer matches charitable donations
made through the platform. The impact of
your gift to St. Mary's may be doubled or
possibly tripled!
https://www.benevity.com/
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Planning Retreat is on a Saturday in early
February from 9:00 a.m.– 5:00 p.m. Please
note: we provide a simple meal for one
another prior to meetings and you will
sign up after the Annual Meeting; you
may prepare the meal or pay for it by
asking the parish administrator to order it
for you.
It is recommended that nominees have
experience on at least one parish
committee or Ministry Team and have
demonstrated personal leadership skills.

We gather at St. Mary’s Church on Sundays
and for special events as we pray, sing,
share Communion and fellowship together.
As we leave St. Mary’s, we begin a new
week of work, play and all the parts of our
busy lives. We need to remember, though,
that God is with us, not just on Sundays,
but every day and night, always. And to
remind us of God’s love and presence with
us, we will have available “Pocket Prayers”
to carry with you in your pocket, post
somewhere at home or to share with a
friend or stranger. They will be available
on the Narthex table, and at the
Newcomer’s table following the Sunday
services.
Any questions or suggestions, contact
Deacon Nancy Bryan at nhbsf@me.com

In order to be considered, a completed
nomination form must be received by
the church office by Sunday, December 2,
2018.
EXPAND YOUR
WEEKDAY OFFERINGS TO GOD:
CENTERING PRAYER ON TUESDAYS
AND MIDWEEK EUCHARIST
EVERY WEDNESDAY

FOOD AND TOILETRY DONATIONS

Consider enriching your spiritual life by
including one or both of two weekly
offerings at St. Marys:
• Join us on Tuesday mornings from 10:15
to 11:15 a.m. in the Chapel for Centering
Prayer, a time to rest in God while
silently being one in community.
• Join us Wednesdays at 12:10 p.m. for a
midweek Eucharist. We are encouraging
those who attend to bring lunch from home
or the deli and gather together after the
service for lunch in the office room.

POCKET PRAYER CARDS
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I want to offer my HUGE THANKS to all
of you who have generously filled our
Donations Basket located in the Narthex.
Each week, the items are checked and then
delivered to a variety of agencies that are so
thankful for the generosity of St. Mary’s
parishioners. Keep that basket filled!
Thank you, Deacon Nancy Bryan

LAY WORSHIP MINISTRY
Altar Guild: Deborah Franklin, Mary Hill, Alisa Fisher, Elizabeth Falcon
Eucharistic Visitors: David Gibson, Natalie Hala, Steve White
Flowers: Steven Currier
8:00 a.m. service
Adult Acolyte: Josie McGann
Usher: Sheila Santangelo

9:00 a.m. service
Chalice Bearers: Sandy Briggs, Jim Griffith, Sandy Stadtfeld
First Crucifer: Charlotte Toney
First Torch Bearers/Servers: Seda Perry, Eva Toney
Second Crucifer: Peter Coholan
Second Torch Bearers: Gloria Cebrian, Jack Minick
Prayer Leader: Anne Williams
Lector: Carol Harris
Ushers: Pat Nishita, Sandy Stadtfeld, Jeff Landry

11:00 a.m. service
Chalice Bearers: Roulhac Austin, Tom Austin, Bob Bledsoe
Prayer Leader: Guy Kornblum
Lector: Wendy Moseley
Ushers: Guy Kornblum, Robert Manette

*Printed lay schedule is as of deadline time - Tuesday at noon.

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday
First Sunday of Advent
Jeremiah 33:14-16; Psalm 25:1-9; 1 Thessalonians 3:9-13; Luke 21:25-36
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We Pray For…
PARISHIONERS, RELATIVES
and FRIENDS
Tom Davey
The Richmond Family
Rollin Woodworth

The Very Rev. Lin Knight
The Community at the Heritage
The Community of St. Francis
The Presidio Gate residents
The CASA foster children
San Francisco Night Ministry
DISCERNMENT OF MINISTRY
Kathleen Bean
Nan Slavin

Each name listed under “Continuing Prayers” is
included in individual prayers at the 12:10 p.m.
Wednesday service.
Mason Brown
Bob Mittelstadt
Matt Sowick
Becca George
Mary Vencill
David Jeffrey
Louise Burmaster
Peresha & Priscilla Harris
André Diedrichs
Clare Herman
Judy Carmichael
Janet Faircloth
Janice Aber
Gerda Levy
Mike Medlock
Elaine Sims
Mary Francis
Ted Budach
Andrea Reid
Max Cabahug III
Michael Flannigan
Joanna Powell
Nancy Cilley
Keticia Danish
Fred Martin
Tayra Caine
Charles G. Hall III
The Rev. Corrie Lassen
Kristen Raymond

RECENTLY DECEASED
George Allen Roupe
Sherry
GLOBAL CONCERNS
For those whose lives have been torn apart by
the California wild fires and other natural
disasters.
For those who suffer from hunger, thirst,
homelessness and poverty.
THANKSGIVING
For the birth of Emily Frances Gamboa,
daughter of Stevo and Olivia Gamboa.
For the joy, hope, love, and community
experienced by guests and volunteers alike
from St. Mary’s and St. Vincent de Paul at
Tuesday evening’s Winter Shelter dinner at
St. Boniface church in the Tenderloin.
TO SUBMIT PRAYER REQUESTS
Names may be submitted to our prayer
request email at office@smvsf.org or by
filling out a YELLOW prayer card and
placing it in the offering plate. Names will
remain on the prayer list for two weeks
and may be re-submitted.
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The Episcopal Church of St. Mary the Virgin
Tel. (415) 921-3665

2325 Union Street, San Francisco, California www.smvsf.org
Church Office Hours:
Monday through Thursday
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Vestry
Roulhac Austin, Senior Warden
Ron Clark, Junior Warden
Laura Akel, Matt Bartlett, Christian Cebrian, Martha Daetwyler, Deborah Franklin,
Molly Irwin, Allan Jergesen, Georgene Keeler, Ruth Tatum, Debbie Veatch
email: vestry @smvsf.org
St. Mary’s Staff Directory
All phone extensions are for 415.921.3665
The Rev. David L. Erickson
Rector david@smvsf.org x306
The Rev. Marguerite Judson
Associate Rector marguerite@smvsf.org x314
The Rev. Nancy Bryan,
Deacon nhbsf@me.com x364
The Rev. Tim Smith
Deacon tim@smvsf.org x352
Natalie Hala
Parish Verger & Liturgist
natalie@smvsf.org x300
Eric Choate
Director of Music
eric@smvsf.org x310
Marla Perkins
Music Associate
marla@smvsf.org x310

Nancy Clark
Sunday School Director
nancyclark1628@gmail.com, 415.387.7741
Nancy Svendsen
Events Coordinator
nancys@smvsf.org, 415.205.6787
Michael Stafford
Youth Minister mike@smvsf.org 415.794.4928
Jackie Schroeder
Interim Parish Administrator & Nursery Care
Coordinator jackie@smvsf.org x302
Vicki Turk
Accountant finance@smvsf.org x316
Manny Gabiana
Associate Administrator
manny@smvsf.org x353

Pastoral Emergencies
There is always a clergy person on call.
To reach him or her at off hours, call the office at 415.933.9050.
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